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Notice
I beg to Announce to the public

that I have purchased the Harlow-
$t2News; including the plant, all

booI accounts and the good will of
the business. All accounts diie the

ewr are to be paid at the office
&ud all accounts against the paper

>re to be present 1 to the under.
gied.

Respectfully,
GnO. 'H. BEASLEY

1.x i

SALUTATORY
It is newspaper custom, when- a

Change is made in the management
of at paper, that the -incoming ad-

inistration make public an out.
line of the policy it expects to pur-
ue. Some editors perfomh this
htlty in a grudging, dodglig nan-

Oa s 911y ' hiat 't er po~iiy will

aeneially live up to their pro-
pouncement. But that is not our
wfay, We want all to know just
(*here we stand al~ the time. We
do not .expect to run this paper
without making political enemies.
[hat is a forgone conclhsion, but

:ieither could we: make staunch
friends by the opposite policy. So
i- an brief: a rimii as possible we
-eesire to put ourselves on record
In thebeginning.

In National and State politics
this paper, th.i1Harlowtboi News,
aill be Democratic. In county af-
fairs, it will regserve the right to
support -the be~t man, in its esti-
-nationi .regardless of his politics.
"We feel that the county offices
ttouchour daiily ives so intimately
that 4.to follow •the "Yellow ,Dog"

:pobicy is a. nark of imbnecility.
3 i0t all things '•eing equal, we will
support the Demlocrat.

It will be our constant aim to
.boost. in a' rational way for the
state of Montana, the county of
3Meagher and the. oity of Harlow-
ton.

-arnest endeavor, will be made
at all times to keep our editorial
columns free from all -personal
malice and uundero o circumstances

ill- they be used, for vengeance or
mud( slinging, af these methods
are beneathi the dignity of any
Well balancedmind.l.

W earntlyinvitethe 4lhrches
of art atholic, Methodist
snd e reP ~Saen , to $ontinue in,
:tjhe, use' our columns for their
church a"nnouncement' and other

publicity that theyy may desire, as
we will at all times ifound u :
holding all movemnents for the
moral uplift of humanity.

Thei new editor is, like the new
pastor, for several weeks, on trial.
The:public usually suspends judge-
ment over him: until he has thor-
oughly demonstrated his 'poultion
by his works. So, dear readers,
let us hope that you will be able
to find something. of interest each
week in the l ews and become .our
staunch friends and supporters.

PORK BARREL MENACE

The following editorial from the
Helena Independent quotes our
friend and representative, Tom

Stout, as saying that there is dan-
ger of the "pork barrel" being
abolished. This will be a sore
blow to the Democratic followers
throughout the state and one.that
Toni should, use his utmost en-
deavor to avert for the very patent
reason that all us democratic news-
papers need the "kale:"

Congressman Tom Stout this
week, in his letter on Washington
affairs, reports that there is likli-
hood that the "pork barrel," an in-
stitution which has been execrated
by the country at large and prais-
ed by the community, from time
immemorial, may be rolled aside
the coming session without being
tapped.

Great is the consternation among
our statesmen over the prospect,
says Congressman Tom. While the
sentiment generally exists a-
mIong them that the "l~ork barrel,"
is a-nuisance, yet now, as in the
past, s looked upon- as one of the
most powerful factors in impressing
upon the constituency of a con-
gressmanhis claims to a second or a
third or a fourth term. On that ac-
count many of our statesmen are
worried,, fearing to be the first to
smash precedent. Besides, there are
sections of the country which really
need, public buildings and rivers
dredged and harbors fixed up.And
of course almost every congressman
knows that hiwown particular dis-
trict is where the needed improve-
ments are most in demand and most
necessary.

It is a situation which will try
the heart of the strongest and seem-
ingly abbut the only way to avoid
embarrassment is. for the entire
crowd to sink or swim together -
that is, pass up the "pork barrel"
and take a chance with the voters.

It has been suggested that a bud-
get might do away with the meth-
od. heretofore existing for depleting
Uncle Sam's strong box, and per-
haps the.experiment will be tried.
No matter if congressmen may be
saorificed on the altar of duty their
successors, promising to ressurect
the pork barrelit is the opinion of a
lot of taxpayers that once aban-
doned, the pork' barrel will be an
institution not likely to be brought
into the. open again to any great ex-
tent. The` country, as whole does
not like the pork barrel the coun-
try divided into sections, thinks it
is all right.

Little wonder that congressmenz
are -worried, for they conme from
sections. If the entire country

chose songiessmet somethin
the otderjof a propoi pre idear
primary, the pork bavrel wool
hold no terrors for the. '

lihill Newf .
Many farmers from this section

attended the Farmers' hintitute M3
Harlowton, Monday and were well
pleased with the able talks given
along the lines of stock rai•ing and
farming.

Miss .Lola ;Chapman drove
from her ranch north of town Mo4
day, to do some shopping.

Col. C. Hl. Marsiall, in driving
over the country around Nihill
the :north, said it looked good t
an Englishman.

The swell new, farnihouse owned
by Mr. Nordlind five miles north
of Nihill, was well filled Saturdaj
night by his neighbors and friend
who came with the Benson-Sch ult
orchestra, and enjoyed one of tlhe
best dances pulled off in :this vit-
nity. A fine supper was served
midnight by Mrs. Nordlind and tIf
whole affair was a complete sq
cess from -start to finish.

The children in the Nordlinil
school district, are delighted ,wi
their teacher, Miss Mamie Ander-
son, of Harlowton.

If this fine weather continues a
little longer the steam rigs will lie
out turning over the sod for the
spring crops.

C. C. Jewell came down from the
mountains Monday where he had
been getting logs to the saw mill
in order to get lumber for his new
granary.

LOCAL MARKET REPORi
Wheat, No. 1. Turkey

" 2 65
Oats, No. 1, per cwt. $ .85

" feed $ :80
Flax $1.25
Bran, per sack 90 lbs. $ .90
Chicken feed, per cwt. $1.40
Shorts, per sack 90 lbs $ .90
Eggs, fresh .40
Butter, dairy .35

creamery .40
Flour, best, per cwt. $2.70

ST. PAUL MARKET
Steers, $5.50, $7.75
Cows and Heifers, 4.50, 6.60
Hogs, 7.85, 8.09
Spring Lambs, 5.75, 7.50
Wethers, 3.75, 5.25
Ewes, 2.50, 4.75

Oka Notes
N. J. Breitenbach of Rhineland-

er, Wis., was looking over the coun-
try around Oka this week.

Frank and George Murphy and
E. H. Churchwell are building a
house on Mildred Verby's home-
stead.

Lowell Palen and Ellis Bryan
are hauling wood from the moun-
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. A."D. Dewey viest
ed with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ridge-
way Thursday.

D. Floris returned to Oka Fri-
day after working in Judith Gap
two weeks.

Lowell Palen was a Harlowton
visitor Monday.

G. M. Lidster was a Harlowton
visitor Tuesday. , .

Mr. Strobhen traveling auditor
for the Mont. Elevator Co., waa in
town Tuesday.

Walter Witt of Judith Gap, was
in Oka Saturday.

rar Otrmandu son Oscar of
sh• •0 , hoD ba.be' been spend

Ing, 8 month visiting friends and
relatives, left for their home Thurs- i

Carl Olson was a Judirh Gap
j-yisitor Thursday.

Mrs. Trautman and children
s•nt g- Sunday'aternoon with Mrs. 1
Pierce.`
Axel and William Johnson enter- t

tained a friend from Chicago last
week.

Professoi Johnson of Harlowton
visited the Oka school Wednesday t
and expressed himself as being
much pleased with the progress
made.

A. D. Ridgway transacted busi-
ness in Judith Gap Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. Bradley is spending
the week with Mrs. Walter Witt
of Judith Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murphy,
Mr. Britenback and Mr. Meyers
were looking'over the country west
of Hopley Tuesday.

Additional Local
J. Gunderson and ivife of Mel-

ville are visiting friends in liar-
lowton this week.

Operator Rediski, formerly of

R. H. Muggenberg
HAS A SPLENDID LINE

OF MEN'S SHOES
Both Work and Dress Shoes

ALL NEW STOCK

A SPLENDID BARGAIN IS OUR . . .

`'Tan OIL GRAIN CALF WORK SHOES
---- $3.50---

This is a Bargain A Fine .

Dress Button or Lace Shoe, Tan or Black
- $4.50----

CAN'T BE BEAT FOR THE MONEY

Ask Your Mother or Grandmother

Regular ' SPECIAL
$65.00oo $52.50
RANGE
EVERY-
WHERE • - . Installment

And they will tell you that the

Monarch Malleable
is the Best Range made and the
cheapest to buy in the long run.

We carry them with or without
Reservoir or Hot Water Fronts

Choose now . Only a
if you limited num-

'need a range ber at this

Thestay Stisfa~toryan price

URNER'S

Ryegate, is boldintr dvwn one
the shifts in tho' dispat cher'- •fi

J. T. McCIur:y of Rinz fing
in town Wednesday on his way
home from Bigtimber.

Lou and Nick Weber of Bercail
were visiting in town Tuesday.

Rev. Ready went to Lewistou I
last Tuesday on business.

Pete Parks is now "snakin " ;n
the Milwuakee ' ards .

F. D. Conwell of Amtricean Fork,
was a visitor in 'owni tY wek.

Frank Duff of Melville. was in
town the fore part of the week.

1

WE DESIRE your business
and offer you a sound,

progressive Bank that can give you
good service.

Established 1904
Capital and Surplus $61,000.00

STATE BANK OF HARLOWTON

Fl Crescent-
l Filler under

the thumb iden-
tifes the most perfect,

convenient and satisfac-
tory fountain pen made-

CONKLIN'S
Self-Filling Pen
On a fountain pen it in-
sures what "Sterling"
does on silver. Thei
Conklin is different from'
all other fountain pens-
and better. Call and set

Inspector
C. .. & St. P. 4y.

HARLOWTON THREE FORKS

"Favorite"
Stoves and
Rangesge

Guaranteed to keep you warm
when winter comes.
An unsurpassed line of "Favor-
ite" ranges to please the thrifty
housewife.

stoves or ranges.. Call and see .
our line before purchasing.

-DreyerWilke
lardware ,•.


